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Associated Students
The Univers i ty  of  Montana
ASUM SENATE AGENDA
Wednesduy, November 5, 2008
uc330 /331  -6P.M.
1. CALL MEETING TO ORDER
2. ROLL CALL
3. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
4. PUBT,IC COMMENT
5. PRESIDENT'S REPORT
a. Mountainside chat with Candy Holt. University Center Director
b. Enrollment Analysis presentation: Dave Micus, Jed Liston, Bill Muse
c. GrrzlCat ticket alternative plan - Jim O'Day and Jim Foley
d. 6 Mil l Levy, Good unti l  2018! (56.3% across the state,59.5o/o in Missoula)
e. Women's Center Thank You
f . UM-Citv Council Luncheon - November 12, 12:00-2:40
g. Other




7. BUSINESS MANAGER'S REPORT
SPECIAL ALLOCATION - $12.291.00
srIP - $171,539.94
TRAVEL SPECIAL ALLOCATION _ $15,862.94







Wednesday, November 5, 2008
UC330 -331  -  5  o .m .
Cha i r  Sm i - l : e  ca l l eo  t he  mee t j ng  t o  o rde r  a t  6 :O0p . r .  P rese : r : :  P res :de r t
u r - r - e - _  V .  r - e  D r - c s  a l a a L  q + : - _  i o  R - r s i ^ F c c  M ^ 1 : . I a -  r ; n q - i r o :  S t r 1 a t o : S
3 rocknan ,  Cheu r .g ,  Dempers r i e r ,  D " r sek ,  Fenne I -  ( 6 :C4 ) ,  Han : -Lon ,  Haup t ,
l , ( :  l  i  \ r a \ r :  K 6 l  l a r i n d  T a f i -  r i ^ d a  M r r l - i n  M ^ t ,  N r ^ , . ' h - -  / 4 . n r ' \  ( i n n a rJ u r ! _ r e 9 u r  r ' ' d y r  r \ Y w l r L a r r  \ u . u a /  |  r t ! 1 9 s 1 r
Sjos t rom,  Spear ,  W i I ke  and  ZoLn ikov .  Unexcused  Sena to r  S tusek
The  m-Lnu tes  l o r  t : r e  Oc robe . r  29 ,  2AAB mee t ing  r ,ne re  app roveo .
Pub1 ic  Conmen t :  The  Kev in  Hur ley  Show i s  t on igh t ,  November  5 'n ,  L t  wL I f
be  i n  Lhe  No rLh  Ba f f r oom aL  6 :30  p .n .  L j ckeLs  a re  ava i l ab fe  a t  t he  Sou  r ce
$3 .00  w i th  a  Gr i z  ca rd  and  $5 .00  w l thou t .  The re  w i l f  be  a  H ip  Hop  Dance
next Fr idav, November L4'" .
President' s Report
a .  Moun ta ins i de  cha t s  w ruh  Un i ve rs i cy  Cen le r  D j  r ec to r ,  Candy  Ho f t .
Candy passed out a sheet with a l ist  of  the di f ferent areas the UC
A d n i n i < t  r a t  i . - \ n  n 7 ; r , ' c  t n  f h a  t l n i r r a r < i t \ )  < \ , a t  a m  O n c '  n f  f h .  n , - ' a  1 <  f a r
v v J J | ' ! J ' ! J e v l 4 r
t ' a n r l v l e  n f f  i n a  i S  t o  m a k e  t h e  U . C .  e . s f  A f  i - a l l v  n l a a s i n c T  a n d  X a) '  L ' t v s  e  t  " 9
p r a m o L e  L h e  U C  a s  a  p f a c e  w h e r e  p e o p l e  c a n g l e q a L e ,  t o  w a r k ,  e a t ,
< t  t t . t r t  - , r  , . . - i  2 1  :  - ^  ' , - ^ "  ^ \ o u L  a _ L _ L  a f  L h e  d  i  f  f  e r e n t  v e n u e sJ  e  u r ) /  J !  w a  t ) Q y  L a t r , r = u  a L
Lhe  UC has  to  o f fe r t  such  as  the  pos t  o f f j ce ,  I 4assage ,  t ann jng ,
Ver i zon  au t fe t  and  a f  cou rse  the  s ta re  and  the  faad  cau r t .  Candy
ta f ked  abauL  Lhe i r  : u r ren t  i n i c j a t i ves  and  chey  a re  p . - ese rL  l y  wo rk i n ;
an the budget which is due December 7 ' t .  The {JC Administrat ion is
ded ica ted  to  f i sca f  respons ib i f i t y .  The  D i rec to r  sa id  tha t  s tuden t
fees  nake  up  abouL  648  o f  t he  UC 's  ope ra t i nq  budge t  and  i ncome f ron
ren t  f o r  t he  s ta res  and  res tau ran t  makes  up  the  res t .  The  UC i s
l o a k i n o  a l  r - l r - < i n n  n n  Q t t n . l a t r <  a n , l  ' . e r  i n  t h eu L  v t v r L t - 9  v , t  e u t , e a t r  q r r u  p \ , r r  L L . , L y  t t a D J  t t 9  c a L !  L
sunner.
b .  En ro I . Imen r  Ana l ys i s  p resen ta t i on :  Dave  M icus ,  Jed  L i s t on ,  B r l -  Muse ,
Lhe  g roup  shawed  a  Pawer  Pa in t  p resenLaL jan  and  sa jd  the  Un ive rs t  Ly
has  seen  i nc reased  en ro f fmen t  and  a  h ighe r  ca f i be r  o f  s tuden ts .
T h a r a  a r a  a n l , t  q  p n n  h i n h  e ^ h a n  /  e f  , . r ^ n f  -  t , ,  , . , t ^ , ; . : h  W i T f  a f f e C t
enroffment for us.  The UM has seen a decf ine in WUE (Western
l l n r l a r o r a d t t a f  c  E y C . h F n o c )  h t t f  w r .  a r r .  , : . . c i  n . r  m a r e  M o n l  a n a  r e s i d e n t s
. - . ' \ n i n d  t ^  f h a  T l n ; \ , a . < i t \ r  ' r h a  m ^ r a  a n n z n a A  .  < i , , / - j r n f  i <  i n  a a l  l o q or r  + r r  e v 4 4 e y e
ac t i v i t i es  the  be t te r  t hey  w i77  do ,  i t  was  faund  tha t  s tuden ts  tha t
deca raLe  Lhe i r  do rm room w iLh  pe rsona l  t h i  ngs  a t ' e  more  T i keJy  to  sEay
1n  schoo l ,  s tuden ts  tha t  f eave  a  fo t  a f  t imes  a re  homes ick .  The
groups  Lo Id  us  thaE  the  an l  Lne  cou rse j  a re  evo . I v ing  and  th i s  cau ld
evo fve  even  more  j f  t hy  add  deq ree  p rog rams  ta  an ] i ne  cou rses .  They
wan t  t o  rec ru i t  f o r  g radua t ion  no t  j us t  a t tendance .  F inanc ja f  reascns
a re  Lhe  b tgges t  f acLa r  i n  Jeav inq  schao l  .  The  UnLve rs iEy  s t r i ves  La
he lp  Lhe  s ruden ts  f i nd  a  cannec t i an  and  rec ru i t  f o r  g radua t ion  naL
i t t s r  a r r a n . l a n ^ F  F i n a n c i a . I  r e a s o n s  a r c  r h p  h i  o o s , : f  f a . r . r  f a r
s luden ls  tha t  Leave .  Tkey  have  deveJoped  an  ea r l y  ^ ,a rn  Lng  sys ten  and
counse f  s tuden ls  ' ^ /  ha  aLe  hav ing  a  tough  t ime  jn  schaa l  ,  We  have  one
o f  Lhe  h ighesL  g raCua t ion  ra tes  bu t  452  o f  g radua tes  do  no t  ga  i nLo
' - h a i  r  t : ; a t ; '  r . / 5  n e . ' r j  r n a r . a  t r , ' n s  j n  M o n t a n a .  S E u d i e s  s h c w  E h a t  3 ' J  a n dI  v p )  L L L  t r v L t
A t t  a r a r l r .  i  s  h / t ^ p n  L h e  C h i - L d  i s  i n f  f  u e n c . . f l  f  a  o a  . o  r : o 7  l e o eE n c n T l a  7 s  T n L I u e n -  w e  a r e
, , ^ r L - i  - -  - . , :  r I  D - , ^ 1 i r -  s r - h r : ' o  i .  r n  h e / n  . s C U C e r : t S  n a k e  L h e  6 1 9 5 i < i a n  r . a r l vl J L v r r ! 4 | J v u 9 l J r v : l u q ! 1 1
^ -  f ^  - ^  f ^  - ^ 1  l a- -  - - ' - -E ie
c .  G r i z /CaL  t i c ke t  a l t e r : . a r i ve  p l an  J j n  A 'Day  and  JLn  FoJey ,  a re
seek inE  he lp / sugges t i ons  f rom Ehe  ASUM SenaLe ,  we  need  Lo  deLermLne
haw Lo  beLLer  admin i s te r  t he  p rag ran ,  sLuden ts  w i f f  sw ipe  the i r  ca rd
fo r  a  L i cke t  and  then  they  do  no t  aL tend  the  qame.  The re  have  been  a
l a t  ^ f  - . \ n ^ l a  i n f  <  F - ^ a  - - ^ - l -  - . ' r . ' n  a a o  v r . r , t  F a w  s f  1 1 . - l 1 n f  <  i n  t h e
s tuden t  sec t i on ;  t hose  t i cke ts  shou fd  be  sa fd  to  peop le  who  wan t  t o
a t tend .  SenaLor  Hami - I t on  suggesLed  cha rg ing  the  s ruden ts  fa r  t he
L ickeLs  and  then  have  a  ra f f f e  a t  xhe  game w ixh  the  money  and  t . hey
nus t  a t tend  the  game to  be  ab fe  to  w in  the  pa t .
d .6  M iL -  Levy ,  CooC unc i l  20 ' l  B !  ( 56 .3?  ac ross  t he  s taLe ,  59 .5% i n
M issouLa)  P res iden t  Hun te r  t hanked  the  g roup ,  t he i r  e f fo r t s  made  a
h t t n r .  r " l i  f  f c . r a n r - r '  i n  n ; < c i n n  r h  i <  T a r r r z
e. Women/s Center Thank You -  President Hunter read a Thank You not f rom
the Wamen' s Center .
f .  UM-C j t y  Counc r l  Luncheon  -  November  12 ,  12 :00 -2 :00  t h i s  i s  changed  t o
77 :30a .m .  i ns tead  o f  72 .
9r.  Other
12. VICE PRESIDENT/ S REPORT
a.  Conmi t  Lee  Apoo in tmenrs , /Remova ls  -
d .  KGBA-  Sena to i  Spea r  w i l i  r ep resen t  ASUM a t  B :45  a .m .  on  Thu rsday
morn ing .
e .  O lhe r
13. BUSINESS MANAGER'S R-EPORT
SPECIAL ALLOCATION - $12,291.00
sTrP - $171,s39.94
TRAVEL SPECIAL ALLOCATION - $15,862.94
ZERO-BASE CARRYOVER - St 44,37 9.9 5
COMMITTEE R"EPORTS _
Senator Sj-nger -
Board on Mernber - unanimous consent Hunter/Gosline
Wes ley  foundat ion
Un ive rs :Ly  o f  MonLana  Row ing  C lub
S tuden ts  o f  Wr lde rness  and  C iv i l i za t i on  (SOWC)
c r h ^ ^ l  D c \ , ^ l - . ^ l  ^ ^ t '  c t -  . , { 6 - l -  . \ - ^ - h r  - - . ' ^ ' f  ( S P S O )
L ingu is t i cs  C lub
Approved these five groups
Board on Member
a L r j q r j A n ' a ^ e l  s n c i t r - \ /  - t : M  -  i a h l  e c ]  . l n t i l  n e x _  w e e k
14. UNFINISHED BUSINESS
15.NEW BUSINESS
a.  Reso lu t ion  Regard ing  Govern . ing  Docunents
b .  ResoLut ion  to  Amend F isca l  Pof icy
/ -  p a e . - \ ,  r r +  i n n  P a a r r r l i  r a  r h o  R ^ ^ l z e f  ^ r a
16. COMMENTS
17.  ADJOURNMENT -  Senate  ad journed a t  8 :32  p .m.
Conmittee Reports
a. Boald on Mesiber
Wes fey  Founda t lon
T : n i r r a r c i i  ( z  . \ f  M . \ n J - ^ h :  a ^ L ' i  r n  a l r r h
Studen ts  o f  W i lde rness  and  C iv i l i za t i on  (SOWC)
Schoo l  Psycho logy  S tuden t  Organ iza t i on  (SPSO)
L ingu ls t i cs  C Iub
A n n . / - \ \ , a . ' l  l -  h o c o  F i
Board on Menber
Chr i s t i an  Lega l  Soc ie t y  -UM -  t ab led  un t i f  nex t  week
New Business :
a .  SB-  21  Reso lu r i on  Rega rd ' ng  Pa in ted  L j nes  on  Campus  Dc i ve  Tab led  f o r
more research
b .  SB-22  Reso -LuL . i on  Rega rd ing  Lhe  C reaL ion  o f  an  On l i ne  Reg i  s t r y  f o r
Mo ld  Documen ta t i on  -  moved  by  S ing :e r ,  passed  by  roJL  ca f l  vo te  21 -0 .
c .  SB-23  Reso lu t i on  suppo rL ing  Leg i sLaL i ve  Changes  ro  r he  Land lo rd
Tenan t  Ac t  -  added  "spec i f l ca l l y  i n  rega rC  to  70 -24 -207  and  7a  24 -
303" flunter/EamiTton unani.rl,ous by eosJ-ir:e
d .  SB-24  Reso l  uL ion  Regard ing  Add i r i ona f  Danages  fo r  l J i t hho ld ing
Secu  r i  uy  Decos iL  passed  unan imous l y
e .  SB-25  Reso -u t -on  Sup -oo rL  i ' r g  On - i  r . e  Voce r  Reg i s : r a i i o r  -  maved  by
/Jr:nter passed unanimous I  y
f .  SB-26  Reso lu r i on  rega rd ing  the  Oppor r -un i t y  Ma ine  P rog ram passed
unan imous  7y .
Un f in i shed  Bus iness :  ResoJu t i on  Reqard ing  Wi thd raw,  ResoZu t ion  ReEard , j ng
the  Book  S to re .
Conunents
T h a  m a o 1 - i  n n  r r i  i a r r r n a r l  - r  9 . 1 /  ^  *f r - u  r L t u u - - r r y  u u j v u  L - - v u  a L  u . w a  P . L L L !
Diana  Mad ison
ASUM Of f i ce  Manaser
